
DI'UAMEL
—

On Friday. September 15». Wa» Mary, he»
loved wife of Hilary Ouhwm*!. aged «4 ream.
Funeral from her MM resl.lenee, No. «1 Lynch s-»
Brooklyn, on Monday a: '\u25a0» a. m.

FOWLER
—

On September 1<». 19«5. Chester A. \u25a0'"wler.
\u25a0ite'l l'j rears, son of Georsr* 3. and A.l» F>rwl»r.
Funeral services Sunday evening. S«<»ptemb«r 23.
Residence. No. «2»-East S^th rt.. Flatbush. Brooklya.
Interment Greenwich Cemetery Monday.

HATf-*!ET>f> On Friday. September I*. 1908. Mw)» Jew*-
p.'in- Hatfle!<l. only siat«»r of Mrs. (Carles A. BeweJirt
Prtvato fun-ral service at her late home. No. ISO 'Weaß
13th st. Interment at Woodlawn. Cemetery.

HT'DNUT—At akasal. N. J.. Friday. S«pteT36<r l.».
IBM Franoenta E. aaassss. in the «9th year at her
ace. Funeral at h«r late hon». No. 21* Allen aye..
Allen-urn? N. J.. >un4;av. at 2p. m laterm*at at
convenience cf family. Please omit Cowers.

MMHPEN At New Roch-Ue. N. T. September t». IOC*.
Martha U. wife of Joseph Lamixlen. In the 73d ye*r

of her ajre. Funeral services from her latw resldenc*.
No

"
locust itve. New R.-?«rh*!le. N«w Tor*. en

Monday. Slat Inst.. at »p. in Carriages la wssttf,
on arrival of th» 7:to p. m train from Grand C«auai>
Depot. Brooklyn papers pleas* copy.

LIVINGSTON
—

Or Wednesday. SeptemCer I*. 1903. a: Bar
Harbor. Me.. Juliet Morris, wife of Philip Ltrinxstca
and youngest daughter of the late William H. Morris.-
of asWrsSSSla Funeral services on Sunday. S'ptemb*r
20. at 12 o'clock noon at St. Saviour's '^riurch. Bar
Harbor. Interment at Woodlawn cemetery. Mondar.
S-ptember SX. Special train leaves Lexington aven:i»
station at J»:3O a. m. Baltimore papers please, copy.

MACKAT—After a abort illness.' at Bin*Hill. Maine, on
Saturday monilna; September 1». 19"*. Ai^weq^ tiiaaa).

daughter of H*len L. Smith and the lat-Rev. Dr. Don-
ald Sa«» Macks-. Aged 9 mrs. Funeral >fr^c«ja at

Blue Hill.Me., m Monday. BBaasßßMw 21. at l<l:ao*.ni.

MARSHALL—At Cheyenne. Wyo. CE. Marsha lat*
of Brooklyn. Funeral 3 p. m. Monday at No. 4-3
Bth si . Brooklyn.

WBtAJCtT—M N.>. 23« East 12Sth St.. on Friday. 9»P-
tembfr 15. 19^. Sarah Jane, daughter Of the lafw

Charles and •an» Molloy. Funeral private.

SEE— At Law* V T.. on Friday. September 19. MW>j
Aucusra, widow of tse late Albert as* wd Tears.

Funeral from First Reformed Church. Tarrytown. N.*..!

on Monday. 21st rnst.. at 2 o'clock.

SMlTH—Entered into rest. Mrs. Amelia Smith. nera
'

at her Saaoters. Mrs. Atel Huntlnftoa. at Isllp. oa
Monday. September 21. 1«». at 2 p. m.

W\RDM\N
—

On September If. at her horn-. Pelhara,
Road New Rochelle. Caroline Kllnk. daughter of!
Mrs. and" the late Rev N. V KMT*, and wife of

Ervin Wardman Funeral at hCarr,«:. on Monday
-teot-mb-r 'Si ar 2 p m ''ar-ia«»» will mwt

V?T X H * \u25a0 R R- train leaving: Lexington

aye. terminal at lit*p m. San Francisco papers

please copy.

\u25a0WARPWELL— Friday. September 1". »\u25a0"• Dr I.

Franklin Wartlwell. beloved husband of Helen Em&t-ry.

Funeral service willb- heid at his late residence_No

231 Elm st Stamford. Conn., on Monday. Septernbe^
21. at 3:13 p. m. Carriages awaiting arrival of the 2

p. m. train from N-w Tork.
WASHBL'RN

—
Suddenly. Saturday morning, at Albany

Hospital. Howard W. Washburn. of Delanson. N. T.

Funeral at the house. Third Day. at 18 o'clock.

WIIDER— \t Neivark. N. .1 . on Friday. September IS
lixis. Alexander Wilder, in his 86th year. Funerat'
services from his late residence. No. MSouth IHI

st on Monday. September 21, at 10:3!> a. m. In-

cineration at Fresh Pond. Long Island, at conveyance

of family. v
CEMETERIES.

THE ITOODUW>' CE3IETEKT

CODET
—

On Thnrnrtar. S-pf-rnh-r IIafter a, pro-
l«>n«;-c! Illneen. Aleran.J^r «'tinttm Cn<s<»f. tn Mi S4fw
T»ar. Funeral services* at hi» ta'e reatawacw. No. C3O
Cumberland »'. Brooklyn, dunday »'

-
p. tn.

CRAFT—On September IT. at his residence in An(c*Tlev
N. T the Rev. David Craft. D. D. Funeral TueJtla?.
3 p. m.

Died.
Death notices appearlnc In THE TIUBtSE wO be

republlsiied is sa M oSwßtj Tribune without iaisl
cbarse.

Ambruster. Frederick C. Markay. Aliens 1- •

Codet. Alexander C. Slars.iail. C:E-
''raff. Rev. David Mui!uv. S*r*h J.
I>uhamel. llary See. Augusta.
Fo»l*r. '"heater A. Smith. Am«ila.
Katfleld. Jcsephtn-. TVarrtman. Caroline fC
Huitnut. ¥""\u25a0\u25a0•-' a E. . V.artwoll. I- Franklin
Uir.M'B. Mar'ha l_ Washbum. Howard W.
Livingston. Juliet 11. ,WlMtr. Alexander

AMBRt'STER-On Thursday SepteTr>!>»- t7. •<*trt«li
•'\u25a0 Arnbruster. h-i"ve«» hosbanJ of Ellzah«th NeKus.
Funeral services Sunday at 2p.m. at the «(«i«n<'O
of Us mother. No. IIS East 3d St.. FUtSuan,
Btrookiyn.

Xwtfcse of mnrrlir'-" and tt>a>taa most be tad^resw
vtlth fall aaaw and aailrsss

HOFFMAN
—

WITHEROW
—

M. I>mis« Wlth-- f*
Edwin A. Hoffman. at No. IIS Feotmor* «•-. Brook-
lyn. September M IMS.

11OIX>ES— JXOnOENROTn— At Whit* Pl«!n«. S. T. «a
Saturday-. s»-,>»rtT |!>. by the Rer. Frank O. HaH.
I>. D.. Gra. » Evelyn, (taci!h?-r of Mr. and Mr». C. A.
MorKenroth, to biiwm e^ajrfa H-j^>n.

Married.
3larrlaxe notice* appearing tn THE TRIBOB win

be rrpabUnhed la the Trt-WevUr Tribune withoas
extra coarse. ,

Engaged.
JTALPLV—CACXOWEIJ^— ilr and Mrs. TSomas.TT.

Iwsll. at ilnrr!?'o— n. X. J.. \u25a0isiiasn fh» !so-
<ra«rernent of their daughter. EUzabetb, MaBSMBI
iasssSwwßt si A. Heywaxd MeAlpin.

Special Sotiee*.
Te tbe Emplorer.

Do you want desirable help QUICK?
SAVE TIME AND EXPENSE by consulting

the file of applications of selected aspirants for
positions of various kinds which has Just beea
installed at the Uptown OSce of

THE NEW-YORK TRIBUNE.
No. 1364 Broadway.

Between 36th and 37th Streets.
Office hours: 9 a. m. to ip. a

M\lVOFFICE— No- IZ*Nassau st.— t

LsTKE£T 6mCS> 15 wT-naai street.

UPTOWN OFFICE— No. 13*. Broadway, or »ny AEtsrt-

tr vlffEM OFFICE*— No- 157 East 12StH street. No. 253U West 125th »tree« -.:.d No -I--' -West 123ta street.
»aHISGIOS Bl'RE.u:

-
1323 F street.

NEWARK BRANCH OFFlCE—Frederick N. Sotaaw.""
No T'J4 Broad

-
win hoa the ttubtss atiMHIIcJSs ABF!' la* THE ~RIBUX« SS

BRUSSELS- -No. C Monta«ae tl*U Cour.

LONDON—Ofllc* of THE TRIBUNE. *t D33«9 la**
House. •»• 3*" 2:raaii

American Express Cu.7.;i;-. 3>o*. 3 and
•

H»y-

Thor' rook *Son. TcuxUt Offlce. I.ii'!w»Circa*.
Browa. Shtp'ey 4 *~o- No. 123 Pall MalL

Soe>er Brothers. No 7 Lothbury.
The London uftice »f rHK TRIBUNE !» a .->n-entasa

olace to leaie advertu-meu:* and subscrtpttnns.
f>RlS

—
John Monroe Jk Co.. No. 7 Uue £crtl>«.

John Wanamaker. No. 4* Kirn dee l*et:tej Ecurlaa
Eac'.' Bureau. N<> Z3 Ra* Carnboo. *
Morgan. Uariea *Co. No. S2 BouUvard MeMSS*

maun
Cr*Jit Lyonnata. Bureau «•-?» el:rar.*eT»
<"i-nrm«n:al Hotel newsstand..
eaarbach's News Exchans*. No *> Rue :»t Georaav
American E«pre«» Company. N». ItHue Scrtb«.
Breatano*. No. 37 Avenue de I'upcra.

NlCE— credit Lyonnals.
GENEVA

—
Lombard- tKller& Co.. and Union Bank.

FLORENCE
—

Frenco. Lemon & Co. Noa. 2 and Via
Tnrnabuonl.

ila<l>»-*'
*Co.. Barkers

MIU.XN
—

a*art>aca's New* Sicbans« a V!a Is Unnfnrea.
15A.

_
SAUBLT.C

—
American Express t-ompeusy. V*.X Pstoa>

BJtndntrssee
JIATENCE—iMfMchi News Ex::ua*».

Cmnadlan Rate*.
sr"\n*T TRIBUNE: WEEKLT FABItSR:•R*7. ninths. «C? Thr-, Month* *»

ti,vintrs S3 M Six Month*. 79
Twelve >"nUi«, tlOS !»•!«all ItiI *»

IRI-V.BEKL.T:
Three Months. I*
six ilonths.

*151 i
TweJv« Months. 00!

Hate* tm Tnrttmm CiiSSlflll.
v*r Twiits to Europe and all countries In the Calversai

Po^l'rnlon THE TRIBUND wl.l -.. mailed at ito ftv.
iow'-s: rates:
nAlt v AND SUNDAY: IDAIL.T ONLY:hr-MonV |1C TwoMcntas. «M

rTosScrU. «64j Three Months. 133T
•i>™«MonSi. M«* Six Months. *7II

*\u0084 Months l»» Twelve Montis. »1« U
Tw'eWeMonlSs. ll»*> TRI-WUrXUT:

nAn? v ONLY
* '

Miioaihl f= X Twelve Month*. 53 0*

Twelve Mont**. S5« IVSKKLYFASJISS:
niiiTONLV- » ! Six Mon taa, $163

On«M^:h. \u25a0«\u25a0 Twelve Month* «2 1*

Tribune Sob<«riptloii Rate*.
-HE TP.IECNE willbe sent by ma.ii to any «<*tr«s» t%-

tht's country or abroad and addr«s» changed as often am
d«tr«& Subscriptions mar *>• given to your MauJa»
dealer bef.jre leaving, or. If mor. coovtaieat. baaal tlaSSt
in at THE TRIBUNE OCce.

SINGL£ COPIES.
\u25a0t-NDAT » cental WEtKLT 7.4RMEB. *c«nt»

DAIJ~T.
*cental TRJ-WESaCI.T. 2 omtß

Domeittlr Hate*.
ET EARLY MA'L. TRAIN.

Tor «II points »a ths United State* and Mexico (JBfSliß

af the Borongrta of M»r.i»:tan and The Bronx). Ala*, tor
Cuba Porto Rico. Hawaii and th. PhUlpßla«s -"ltSo=t
extra* expec»« for foreign postag*.

DAILT A.ND &-OVA.X: |TKI-WEEKI.T:
On« Month *»«>l Six Months. TS
Three Months. $2 sO| r»i!v» Months. «SO
8a Month!. $5 00! WEEKLY FARMER:
Twel»« Month* |li> o»| ata Month* \u25a0

(rviiAYCSUT: Twetv* Month* $1 OS
6 Twelve Months. CCCTRIBINE ALMANAC:
n.i?Y o\LT: P"" COPT. 29DAIo£ Month. «0 TRrBUNE INDEX:

Th-ee Months. «= 001 Per Copy. UN
Fix"

"
Months. *\u2666 <*'

Twelve Month?. $8 »V

Ma:: guOTcnpiions tn 7»«w Tor* City to t!»» DAH.T
•nd WEEKLY wig be charred on* cent » cosy

extra coataz* in addition to the rates cased Above.

I.aral OnVlsl Record.
—

Th« folio-wine \u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 \m\ r*etrr>a
from the Weather Bureau stn>ws the r'nnirn In the
temp<-ratur« Tor the last twenty-four hour*. In com-
parison with the fnrre«pondiaff date of last year:

10*17 U»«>' MM
3am Ba *•. 6 p. m . «W m
6 \u25a0. m VI «-. •-•

p SI «Ct 73
j. a m •'" 53111 P m- *2

_
12 m "*-'. Tn 12 p. m 92

—
4 p. m *»•• S"it *

Highest temperature y»»terd«r. «3 der^eea: lowest.
tU; average. 74; averaeo t«mper-»tur# for eorrespondlns
d»f

-
of HaSI r»ir (V avemc* t*mp»r»tur« for eorr«-

il)on<!!ns da'- las' thfrtr-three y»ar». 64
'\u25a0-.recall for to- day. fair and cooler; \!ondai. fair.

"FEDORA' AT THE AMERICAN.
The presentation of "Fedora" by the Abramsoa

Opera Company at the Americ-yi Theatre last night

was a distinct triumph for Mine. Helena Therry.

who captured her house in 'he final of the first

act, and repeated this at the end of the second act,

winning several curtain calls, and at last having

to respond to calls for in encore. The audience

was not so large as the merits of the production

warranted, but there was plenty of enthusiasm.

M Torre, as I^ouis ip.inoff. shared with Mme.
Therry the applause of the evening. The subordi-
nate part* were a" acceptably tilled, the two parts

assigned to Mile. Strauss being taken by \u25a0 member

of the chorus. The only feature of the evening

which was objected to was the loqdnees of the

orchestra in the first act. "Traviata" on Monday

night and "Gioconda
"

on Saturday night are the

novelties on this week's schedule.

ADVOCATES MONSTER AUDITORIUM.
Twenty-five hundred persona applauded last night

when the Rev G. W. McPberaon, at the meeting

in the Ten' Evangel. 511* stretl and Broadway,

said .that he was sore the near future would see

the erection of a monster auditorium In the heart

of the city for evangelistic meetings. The Rev.

Dr. J. Wilbur Chapman was the other speaker.

"The need of a laree hrll to boM more than four

thousand peonl' is very srreat." «aid Mr McPher-

son. "Although it would coal at least 8.000,000 to

build, including $T.V).<_i«) for the ground and £5^.00)

for the cheapest kind cf a building. lam confident

that there are enough persons in New York7inter-
est d to subscribe th;it amount if a rommittee of

."Less men handles the scheme. IatM agitating

my plan, and lknow something will tome of it.
"

The Rev. Dr. W Iton Mffrle £-miin. of the •
••m™;

Presbyterian Church, will speak this afternoon at.

4 o'clock in the Tent Evangel, and Dr. Chapman

will dose the rally to-night.

LONG SENTENCE FOR HIGHWAYMAN.
PitUburs, Sept. I">.—Jchn Patterson, twenty-seven

Jt.arr old. v-ho held up and robbed a streetcar at

Bostoni Venn., several months ago, and who was
Implicated in many ether roblM?ries, wa3 to-day

fenter:i.e'l to \u25a0tirye thirty-two years in the Western
l«enns}lvaila Penitentiary.

Author of "La Francaise 1
'

Tried to Put His
Country in a Better Light.

James K. Haekett, who will begin his season to-

morrow night at his own theatre prtth a revival
of "The Prisoner of Zenda." announced last night

that he bad procured the rights of a popular French

play, called "La P*rancalae." and that he would

produce it during hM engagement at the Hackett.

It i.= by M. Brieux. author of "Les Avaries
"

In a
recent chat which Mr. Haekett has preserved, the

author gave his reasons for writing "La Fran-

cai^e." ,
"I was sailing from Norway." he said, "when th»

French Consul of the port climbed up on the ship

through the pouring rain. He said he had heard

that Iwas one of France's prominent dramatists,

and. knowing that Iwas going back home, he
wished to ask me— and there were tears in his eyes

when he said it
—
Iwould not visit the Minister of

Foreign Affair? and get him to use his Influence to

have French novelists and dramatists stop malign-

ing th- French nation. He told me that everywhere

he went, whenever the words French novel or French
play were mentioned, people smiled knowingly and

winked, and he begged me to voice for him the pro-

test against conditions that caused him to bang his

head in shame. Idid not go to the Minister of
Foreign Affairs, but 1 wrote 'La Francaise/ hop-

Ing that would produce something of the effect

made on me by that poor little patriotic French
Consul, who. in the pouring rain, pleading for a

purer Franc.
Mr. Hackett will revive during his engagement

many of the romantic dramas in which he has had

a measure of success, including "The Crisis" and
"The Pride of Jennico."

HACKETT HAS NEW FRENCH PLAY.

AMBASSADOR WHITE ENTERTAINS.
Paris. Sept. 19 —The American Ambassador,

Herrv WhJte. gave a dinner to-night ln honor of
Major General Leonard Wood. TV S. A. Among the
llltsls were General Picquart. the Minister of War:
M. Jusserand. French Ambassador SB the Unite.l
States; General Dalsfein. Military Governor of
Paris; General Brun. chief of the General Staff, and
Senator George Peabody Wetmore. of Rhode Island.

ENGAGEMENT OF MICHIGAN HEIRESS.
[By Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

Marquette, Mich.. Sept. Announcement was
made here to-day of the engagement of Miss Abbie
Longyear, of Marquette, and Brookline. Mass.. to
Alton W. Roberts, of New York. Miss Longyear

is probably Michigan's greatest heiress, but for
the last two years she has made her home in
Brcokline except in the summer, when she stays

at one of her father's country places in the Mich-
igan wood?. Her father is heavily interested in
iron and copper mining and country real estate,

and is worth several millions. Some two years ago

he became "nvolved in a quarrel with the city si
Marquette because a railroad was allowed to cut

across his lawn with a spur track. As a result he
spent nearly C50.000 in having his palatial home
here moved stone by stone to Brookline. and again

set up there exactly as it was here.

TRANSATLANTIC TRAVELLERS.
Among the passengers who arrived yesterday

from abroad were:
THE MAT.-RHTANIA. FROM LIVERPOOL.

M- and Mrs. John W.I Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Jnllllard.
(jates IMr and Mrs. J. Ross Rob-

Mrs A G. Yanderbrt. ! ertson.
"\ r Hedges. Gecrare M Reynolds. .
Mr and Mrs. Thomas W.I.dr and Mrs. J. B Forgan.

Bourne-Nortcn. IArthur W. E^stlaJie

Robert Ma.'stead IMr. an.! Mrs. Otto H. Kahn.
Mr. and" Mrs. Herbert Lloyd.|Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Griatiia.

THE PHILADELPHIA. PaOal SOUTHAMPTON.
Mr art!Mrs. G. L. Adams. IMrs. Paul OShracv
i.lrs J. C Boy*. \u25a0; Paul C. Nicholson
James P. rililWl IMr. and Mrs. Charles B.
Mr and Mrs. Frederick P.! Sierra.

Lowell. 1
LA SAVOIE, FROM HAVRE.

Mr and Mrs H. G. Villard.IMi-s Julia M. Hoyt.
Mr and Jlrs. W. P. Bar- Jr. an.l Mrs. T. G. Bu«n.

gent. 1 G. S. Dunham.
Dr. H. I- Ramsey.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS.
BRK.SLIX

—
Captain -T P '! Lawrence. T*. S N"

HOTEX AST'>R- -Paymaster W N Hughes. V. ><
N Lonis Vital. liavtlan Consul H<>l.LANl>

—
Frank Ridgley. V. 8 N. WAUJORF-ASTORIA—
liovTf- f'almcr. Chicago. WOLOOTT—Major
Hill. Royal Irish Rifles

THE WEATHEE REPORT
Official Record and Forecast. -Washington. S»pt. t9.

—Shower* have fallen within the la« twenty-four hour*

In the Gulf states. Florida. th» upper lake r»nt and fn»
St. Uawrence Valley. In all other districts the weather
continues fair. Temperatures above the normal prevail
In all districts except the lake region and the north At-
lsntir «tat»s, wher* a change m .-onslderably u»l>i

3.•,(.\u25a0- has taken place. In the Middle West the t»m-

p«ratiir-» is 8 to 2f> degrees abov* the av.-rajt- for this date.
gtwtvers win continue Sunday and M'>r.day tn th* "JuTf
states and Florida, probably SMIBJSHBB northward to
Arkansas and Tennessee and eastward '• (1M western
parts of the Carolina*. Showers are also probable Jn
Northern Michigan. Elsewhere the weather wtllcontinue
fair. The temperature will be lower Sunday in the mid-
dle Atlantic state« north of Vtrglnia and IS the upp»r
I'htn Valley, anil higher in the western la>e r«!jrlon r.i
Minnesota, and richer Mo-da- In the l^w»r lake region
and th» north Atlantic states. No Important --h«n«es will
tak» place elsewhere.

The wind* alor« the New England Coast willbe tisrht

to fresh ~orth to northeast: «'on» the middle Atlar.tic
i omm 'if'"' to fresh variable: along th« south Atlantic. oast tight variab'e: along the east Gulf Coast Hani M
fresh easterly: along the .vest Golf Coast light variable;

on the low»r lakes lisht to fresh northeast and »ast ;on
the upper lake» fresh *outhe-!y.

Th» o*ser¥»Jt*ass from Manila dated September t» Indl-

»at» the presence of a disturbance of considerable li
tensity over the Philippine Islands.

Forecast Iss RperJal Localities.
—

For KM Ens'arii.
fair to-day: cooler In southern portion; f«ir Monday, with-
,rfc temp*ratun» Is the inferior: lirht to fresh north

•nd northeast winds.
For Eastern New Tork. fair to-day: cooler In southern

portion. fair Monday: warmer Si northern portion; lijc&t
to fr»»ri north»«st «nd east »i-ds

For W»»tern New Torli fair to da- . Mirand warmer
Monday: li«l

'
In fre«h ••>*' '•\u25a0 BSttBSSi winds.

por Wesr*m Penn«ylvanta. fair t->~day: mole- insouth-
ern portion, fair Monday; light Is fresh northeast and
cast winds.

Soprano Enthusiastic About Possibilities of

"The Paradise of Mohammed."'
Mile. Courtenay. a soprano, who ha? bc-er long a

favorite at the Opera Comique. Paris, arriied here
yesterday on I>a Savoie. She v.il!begin rehearsals
to-morrow of Ptanqnette's "The Paradise of Mo-
hammed." which :« to he presented here un.ler the
direction of the Messrs. Shubert. The American
rights to that piece, the last score written by th»

author of "The Chimes of Normandy," were ac-
quired by the Shuberts a little over a year ago,

and a trial performance was given ln Philadelphia

last spring. Several hundred performances were
giver at the Varieties in Paris after the death of
the composer. Mile. Courtenay expects that it will

\.f equally popular !n this country. This is her

first visit to America In a professional capacity.

Speaking of her preparations for the play. M'le.
Coartenay said: %
"I spent my time in Paris and the neighborhood

just before sailing in making a series of visits to

all the people concerned in the production of the
operetta abroad. Also, Ihad to spend much time
seeing to my costumes, which are al! by Landolff

and which T have brought with me on La

Savoie. Ihave seen M. Bandeau, the librettist.
and discussed the interpretation of the various

roles with him. and Ihave had similar conferences

with Louis Ganne, so intimately concerned in tha

first production ln Paris. .lust before sailing I
spent two week." at the country place of Massenet,

the composer, whose works are now becoming such
favorites with New York operagoers. Massenet
kindly went over several new songs written for me
to introduce into the piece by Erimond Mfssa and
heartily approved them all. Iconsider his advice

and approval of the greatest importance."

MILE.COUKTENAY TEILS OF NEW PLAY

Despite Late Financial Depression
Entering Classes WillBe Large.

Hew Haven. Sept. tt (Special).— lmportant changes

in many departments of Yale will go Into effect

with the beginning of the 2CSth year of the. univer-
sity next Thursday. None is so interesting how-
ever, as that In the theological department, which

has been the subject of radical Innovations for two

years. A year ago courses relating to biology and
natural sciences were Introduced on the theory that
religion Is corroborated and verified by RCtenee and
has its base in the natural sciences. The coming
year win witness the installation of courses in
mental science in the school. A number of students
of this subject in its general sense willgive courses
in the school, among them members of the Em-
manuel Church in Boston and the Rev. George B.
Cutten. the. former Tale athlete, who. after Ms
ordination &• a clergyman, .performed .extensive
experiments In hypnotism, which be believed was
the possible means of regenerating the world and
ridding it of evil. A large set of lectures has been
arranged for the school alo.ig these lines for the
year. . .\ - ," .„>

Keen interest is felt at the possible increase in

university membership. Signs have not been want-
ing that the industrial depression will make It Im-
possible for many students to come to Yale who
had laid their plans to attend the university, but
the closest prediction which can be made on the
basis of the entrance examination \u25a0 papers is that
there willbe a slight increase In the total students
in every department.

The academic department :s the quickest to feel
the touch of financial and business reverses, and it
s-ems sure that the entering class will show a fail-
ing off In number? The class which was graduated
in June was comparatively small, however, so that
the total number in th» department will be larger
than ever. The entering class last fa!! numbrr-d
38L*. If350 Is recorded this fall the department anal
be open to congratulations. In spite of the prevail-
ing depression the Sheffield Scientific School will
siiow a substantial increase, not only in its enter-
Ing class, but in its total registration. The entering
deaf a year ago numbered 396. outnumbering for
the flr«t time in Yale history the entering class in
the academic department. This fall it seems I!k'ly
that it will exceed 400.

While business conditions wi'l prevent many from
attending th<? law and medical schools who had
planned to go to them, there is apparently a scur-
rying to register this fall, owing la the statement
by both that this is the last year in whi.-h stu-
dents can enter the professional schools rfire.-tly
from high schools. This determination to raise the
standard of work in each was announced a year
a«?o. to take effect now. and ir is thought that it
will lead to larger classes than ever before in ea-h
of 'he schools.

The total registration of Tale was 3.433 last year.
The wholesome, steady, although slow, growth of
the university make* it probable that about 3.700
students willbe enrolled the coming year.

Yale welcomes new buildings this fall, although
one is still incomplete. The Oliver Memorial Build-
ing, which was given the Sheffield Scientiflc School
by the parents of Daniel I.eet Oliver, of Pittsburg,
for recitation purposes, is practically completed,
and wili be used the- eoaaiaaj year. THs stands
on Hillhouse avenue, north of Kirtland Hall. i

Haughton Ha!'., which was given to the aca-
demic department by Dr. G. L. McLane. of New
York <*it}.in memory of his wife, is being pushed
to completion as rapidly as possible. This stands
on the naw campus between Lamtison and Fayer-
weath.er halls.
In the rear of the gymnasium tlje new swimming

pool, built with part of Andrew Carnegie's 140.000
gift. Is being completed. This will be ready for
use about March 1.

For the first tims in more than a quarter of a
century Yale ha* very regretfully made a change
in the dean of her academic departtnem Professor
Henry P. Wright has retired from the chair be-
cause "f advancing age. and Professor Frederick
S. Jones, Yale class of '83. and dean of one of the
departments in the University of Minnesota, has
been chosen In hn place. He will assume office
next year.

Wesichester Exhibition Success, Sat;

Officials
—Prize Winners.

The Westcheater County Horse ,Show at White
Plains closed yesterday after a most successful ex-
hibition, according to official?. One of the day's
surprises was the defeat in the class for pairs of
harness horses of J. Campbell 'Thompson's Sellm
and Sela. which only grot third prize.: The first
prize was carried oft by Reginald

-
VaiMliilMil's

Phoebe Watton and Marie
-

Tempest. Sellm was
formerly the famous Whirl of the Town, shown
for years by "Fatty" Bates, and the winner of
many blue ribbons. The hors«.was sold five years

ag*> for $4,500. t0 Mr. Thompson, and had not been
shown for four years. - Selim took '=most of the
prizes for single harness horses at this show.

In the class for middle and light weight hunters
Edward C. Butter's Gift was looked upon as a
likely winner, having carried off four first prizes

this week. He was awarded only second prize, J.

E. Davis's Irish Maid getting first place. In tak-
ing the stone wall Gift just grazed the top. knock-
ing off some of the stones, and this was counted
against him. Irish Maid, the winner, cleared all

obstacles. The summaries:
Class 6 pairs of harness hors-s. over 14.1 and not

exceeding IS hands)
—

Won by Sandy Point Farms
Phctti* Watton and Marie Tempest; Mm. Jam's McM
Gummey'B Babctte and Babinette. second; Nestle
Farm's Sellm and Sela, third.

Class 3i iprise of 875 offered by C Oliver Iseltn. for
saddle horses 15 hands or over, to bo carrying

-
>n<l

pounds.
—

Won by Francis A Watson's Parade; W. A.
Jamisons Silver Sired, second. William H. < 'oilier*!
Telephone, third.

Class 7 (harness" horses over 15 an.l not fic»*din)t
15.3 hands)

—
Won by Moses G. Byers's Fluffy Ruffles;

Edwin Weatherbee #s Earl, second: Sandy Point Farms
Lord Brooke, third."

Clase 29 (ponies in harness; ponies 1- hands or tin-
tieri

—
Won by Miss Pearl G. ''urran's Duffy:Richard

Rutl*Jg«"s Keiby. second.
lass 47 (middle and littht weight hunters, up to carry-

ing- 165 pounds; prizes offered ty E. H. Weath»rbee)
—

Won by J. E. Davis' Irish Maid: Edward C. Flutter's
Gift, second: William H. Collier's Telephone, third.

Class 24 (tandems; wheeler over 13.1
—

Wen by Sandy
Point Farm's Lord Burleinh an iLord Brooke: Xestledowa
Farm's Sensation and Furor, second; Edwin H. Weather-
bee's Gr^yson and Earl, third.

Class 39 dadi<-5' saddle horses. IS hands or over)
—

Won
by Mrs w. Stan ton Elliott's l»arhre: fiarau<-l K. Jaccbs'a
Peter Pan. second: G. A. Cochran's Barbara, third.

Clast- 22 (chsmpion class: oarnes« horses:
'

flrst prize,
sweepstakes: second prize, reserve ribbon: open only to

.horses 15.1 or under having taken first priip or one of a
pair that have taken a first prize in cla*s»s for horses
in name's at this or any other recognized horse show)

—
Won by Sandy Point Farm's Phcebe Watton; M. J. ana
J. J. McDonald's Whlfby Jet. second.

Class '
(trotting: standard horse* ar"* pedleree Riven

on certificate of.»ntry: stallion, mare* or freldinjts. three
years or over)

—
Won by E. C. Rich's Amanda Baron.

l>iriiel\u25a0W. Maloney'n Chelsea Baron, second: Henry W.
Shc'cmaker'i" Royal Whip, third.

Claw 23 (champion --lass, harness horse*; 'I"'* prize,
sweepstakes: second l>riz<\ reserve ribbon: open only to
horses over lft.l hands. -Won by Sandy Potn! Farm's Dr.
Pe',won:<: Biwin H. Weatherbee'-i Gr»ysnu. second. •

Class 51 ichami.lon hunters and jumpers; first prize.
sweepstakea; p«H-ond orlze. reserve ribbon: open to all
horses havir.e- taken first prize In hunting or jumping at
any recojrnlzed home shiwi

—
Won by J. E. Davis's X!m-

rod; Edward C. Rutter's Gift, second. . \u25a0
<

CHANGES AT YALEHORSE SHOW ENDS.

APPEAL FOR READING MATTER.
An appeal has been issued by the secretary of

the Hospital Book and Newspaper Society fur more

magazines sad newspapers. Th. society ejects

discarded books, magazines and new spar-ra and

attribute* them to the Inmates of i.-.-.m. ..!.- ard

other peMtC Institutions and where**- :h<- reed
may exist A great deal of this reading matter is

-rnt to the South and to distant places ••\u25a0 it Is

not otherwise easily procured Schools, hospitals,. me, for the a *.] and Infirm. insane asyicms.

pVo>hou»"e« and all kinds .i Institution* receive

help from thai society.

Reading matter of any descri^Uon is gratefully

received at tee society's office at No. W, E..*t rJ

street Rcom «7. There are al«o>bbxea to nec-iv-

contributions cf book,, etc.. at -i.- Granu ..cnvral

Station at Ve«ey street ani Broadway and at

moM Cf the rerries. July. At.3ust ani Sept^-sr

numberii cf «h« masrazii.fs and nnythins Kh\>:U

would '"t"'-wt «-W!'3rfll will tx! P--'IJ-u!;il!i »••!-
cccTedi

Throughout the trip she thought of her husband,

and her grief was intense when the Mauritania
anchored in the fop off Sandy Hook on Friday.

Bern? an alien, and comins in the Pteerasre. she

would have been taken to Ellis Island and kept
another whole day away from her sick husband

had not the immigration officials tempered the

law with discretion and let her co at once from

the ship to her husband
Practically all the passengers were anxious to

get up to the city, but with only two propellers in

use Captain Pritchard and the Sandy Hook pilot

would not think or taking the bis liner up Am-
brop* Channel through th* fog. Mrs. Alfred G.

Vanderbilt sent a -wireless message to this city

asking that a tug come down a/id take her off the
steamer, but Captain Pritchard persuaded her to

abandon her plan.
Notwithstanding the fact that the Mauretania

landed her passenger? safely, there was much tall*

among them— talk that would not down— that th<

shaft had become bent and its fast revolutions had

caused the awful pounding as the two remaining

blades struck the steel plates of the stern. There

were reports, many of the passengers declared,

that the coal had been bowled over in the bunkers

and that nine firemen had been badly bruised and

injured, but all these rumors were denied yesterday

by Vernon H. Brown, the local agent of the Cu-

nard Line.
The Mauretania had hardly made fast to her pier

when a diver was sent down to make an examina-

tion of the stern. Mr. Brown said late yesterday

afternoon that the diver had made an examination
ten feet above and ten below the broken propeller

and twenty-five feet forward, and that he reported

no damage, except the loss of the blade on the after

starboard propeller. Mr. Brown said the steel
plates were not even scratched, and that the re-

port of the twisted shaft v.as absolutely false.
"The Mauretania is in perfect rendition." he said.

•There is no leakage in the stern, and Ifshe were
coaled she could start out for Liverpool to-morrow

and make the trip on two propellers. No one was
hurt In the stokehole as a result of her losing a
propeller blade. One stoker struck himself In the

leg with a shovel: another stoker got into a fight

and received a punch in the head, and another

stoker cut his finger while shaving, and that is all

there is to the so-called accidents in the stokehole.

The Mauretania will sail as usual on Wednesday."

John W. Gates, who with his wife was a passen-

ger on the Mauretania, discussed politics and the

storm as the Mauretania was piloted up the Am-

brose Channel by the pilot boat New York, which

led the way through the fog. A straw vote was
taken on board when the news of Mr. Chanter's

nomination was received.
Seventy per cent of the votes were in favor of Mr.

Taft against Bryan, and 70 per cent were in favor

of Chanter against Hughes.

Mr. Gates said he would Dot vote for Mr. Hughes

and that be knew many Republicans of the same
mind He said he knew Republicans on board the

Pt earner who would vote for Ctnnler. "ItIs not be-

cause of his anti-racing fight that Irefuse to vote

for Hughe?,
'

said Mr. Gates, "but because of the at-

tack he baa made against personal liberty. Iknow
many Republicans who wilt not vote for Mr. Taft.

Mrs. Isaac I*. Rice t who was a passenger, said

that there was much interest abroad in the Anti-

Noise Society, which she organized. She said that

the subject was being taken up in Germany, Ens-
land and Holland, and that within a year there

would be formed an international organization for

the prevention of unnecessary noise.

Otto Kahn. who had been abroad several months.

said that there was no misunderstanding between

Gatti-Casazza and Andreas Dippel. the two direc-

tors of the forthcoming productions at the Metro-
politan Opera House.'

Mr« Vandrrbllt denied a rumor that she
' •

engaged to be married to Willing:Spencer. She v.us

accompanied by her son. . _
\u0084

Thomas M. Dougherty, a secretary of F. O.

Vlxon-NirdHnsrer. the theatrical manager, said he

was dozing in the smoking room of the Mauri-
tania *'hen the propel!»r blade snapped off. he

«5 he was awakened by a shower of bra,* tacks

Sat had flown up out of the carpet M the steamer

strained and vibrated.

captain Pritchard went from the Mauretania on
her L-ist arrival in Uverpeol to the bedside of his
dying wife. She ejrr>'rod the day after he arrived
and be buried her a week ago Friday. Thf- next
day he took the Mauretanin out of Liverpool, and
never orce throughout the storm passage did he
betray his grief.

Down in the steerage was Mrs. Rhoda Stevens,

wife of Firnest Stevens, the chief steward of the

Lamport & Holt liner Velasquez. She received a
cable message from New York the day the Maure-
tania sailed to hasten to the bedside of her hus-
band, who is near death at the Long Island Col-
lege Hospital. Mrs. Stevens tried to get cabin
accommodations, but they were all taken, and.
rather than miss an opportunity of reeing her

husband alive, took the best she could Ret. a place

in the crowded steerage.

Propeller Breaks in Hurricane
—

(I Fogbound at Hook.
The big Cunard Line steamer • Mauretania, after

• lying for a day in a fog off- Sandy Hook, follow-

i ing an .encounter, with one. of the most terrific
Ihurricanes the Atlantic has probably ever known.
I arrived nt her pier yesterday "with a. disabled pro-

peller. She went through an experience with wind
and wave that put her to ft tremendous test, an
experience that several passengers declared they

would never go through again for fifty times the
•price of passage. V:

The biggest and fastest* ship afloat, which has
ploughed' through real heavy weather for more
than a dozen trips and -br6*en records despite the

! gale, had on board 1.837 pa«i»encers. With the ex-

!ception of a few who w»re so ill that the wrath
; of the hurricane meant nothing to them, every one
; aboard was frightened whetuthe steamer trembled
; and vibrated as if some gigantic triphammer were
Ipounding her without and within. .

The pounding lasted only for a minute. .hut the'
passenger* said it seemed "like an hour. •' The

!minute of suspense began exactly at noon on
Thursday, when the big turbincr dropped into the

j trough of tee sea between two colossal combers.
IIt was theii that the huge bronze blade on the low

-pressure propeller aft on the starboard side- new
off at the boss and the othar two blades churned

lln the heavy sea. The pounding and vibrating

ceased when the engines were. stopp?d, and fears

i were set at rest.

j Every one aboard had some strange experience

I to relate, but nearly all described the behavior of

j the vessel practically alike. Captain Pritchard
I was on the bridge, cool and calm. I*he had any

! fears for the safety, of his ship he did not show
.; it to the passengers, who rushed up along the sun
!deck to the bridge to ask him what the trouble

Iwas.
j He told them that a blade had snapped off the
| propeller and coolly sent his officers below to as-
Isure the passengers that there was no danger.

: Within an hour the cylinder of the disabled propeller

! was disconnected from the engine, and under two

j propellers the Mauritania was again under way.

jriding the seas as she had done .before the accident.'
Captain Prit-hard had been through bad weather

I many times before., but never on such a gigantic

i vessel as the Mauretania. He once said that he
!could do anything under the sun in the way of
j manoeuvring hi? latest charge, and he proved Iton

\u25a0 Thursday under the most trying circumstances.
; Coupled with the story of the storm every one

1 aboard declared yesterday that Captain Pritchard
| and his crew were marvels of self-control and dis-
• played remarkable discipline.

SCARE 03 MAIEETAMA

GIAXT LIXER BOUNDED.

STUDIED APPENDICITIS ABROAD.

I>r J. B. Murphy. 'f Chicago, ho makes a''
\u25a0pecialtj of rreatin* appendicitis, arrived here yes-

terday •« th« PrencJi liner I.A Savole. after in-'
ventigating the methods of treating the f]isea«e

i abroad He said America was far ahead of Europe

..in treating the dL-easc. As app-ndfeitis was es*cn-

i -.ial'y a sir^ical difeaso he believed in operations

j for permanent are.
-

GENERAL KING TO CONTINUE SERVICE.
[By T«-i<"itr»pn to The Tribune.)

Milwaukee. Sept- I?.—General Charles Kin?. Wis-
(i.t
'

ijt, soldi* r-author. has been made the re

rlnlcn* of an unusual pntloa by the govern-
meal Although his time of retirement came this

w««k he has been Informed that no will be »l-
low*!to continue indefinitely as the United states

a-my officer deUiled to peel Wisconsin's militia.

FOOTBALL PLAYER KILLED.

Weath^rford. Okla., S?pt. 19—In Oklahoma <« Irsi
1

football ginw here yesterday betv^m two elaisrc

!in th- Southwestern Normal School, J. 1. Dyck, a

fen'o" received internal injures from which he

dled*t«Msin Ai a r^u't of this accident no more

football v.h be PV«V«? at tiic SoutLwe:
-
tcrn Sormal

gehsoJ lias i***\u25a0

fRy Telegraph to The Tribune. 1

! Kastport. Long la"d- Sept. The Hon. Hugh

Melville Howard and Miss Mary Emily Bands.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Aymar Bands.

\u0084f- No St West \u25a0i's"1Street, New York, were married
i In «t Andrew's Churcb in Southampton this after-

ioon'by Bishop Oreer. assisted by the Rev. W.
• Trader 'of Basthampton. The best man was a

!cousin of »he bridegroom, Merwyn Wingfield. of

Bsrrnet. d Park. Burford. England. The maid of

honor wii Mi=r. Edith G. Clark. The ushers were

Messrs Bradipi. Johnson. Charles E. Sands. Frank-
lin C Hoyt. Theodore a. Ilavemeyer, J. Searle
Barclay jr and Robert 'J. Sands. Following the

'
ceremony a reception was held nt Bboreham. the

•urnmer home of the bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs.

j Howard left there this evening In an automobile,

in*family did not divulge their destination.

[B] T»lepraph to The Tribune. 1
Foughkepsie. N. V.. Sept. 19.-The wedding of

M;=s Lucy Lovell Atwater and Lieutenant Eben

Clayton Hill, of the United States Army Medical
Corps which was threatened with postponement

b-cau«e the bridegroom could not obtain leave of

£b=-nre was celebrated this afternoon as original-

ly planned. Through the efforts of the bride's

father Edward S. Atwater. who is a cousin of

William 11. Taft. a furlough was granted Lieuten-

ant Hill It Is Bald that Mr. Atwater made a spe-

cial reqaest to this effect through Mr. Taft. The

lieutenant has been Stationed at Columbus Bar-

rack- in Columbus, Ohio, to which he was recent-

ly transferred from Fort Porter. N. V. He was a

farmer instructor at Johns Hopkins University. A

few months ago he joined the medical corps of the

ar
T"e wedding ceremony was performed inthe hall

at the home of the bride's parents. The bride was

given away by her lather. Her sister Miss Evelyn

Atwater was maid of honor, and Mrs. Henry H.

Van Cloef acted as matron of honor. John Philip

Hill the bridegroom' 6 brother, was best man. The

Shtr were Morton Atwater and Eliot D. At-

water brothers of the bride; Charles S. Park. jr..

of Englewood, N. J.. a cousin of the bride, and J.

Banc-oft Hill. Several hundred guest* attended

the wedding from New York. Baltimore Washing-

ton and Poaghk«ePSie. Lieutenant and Mrs. HIM
11,11 1,1 reside in Washington. The lieutenant will be

rationed at the Capitol. Mrs. Hill is a graduate of

Va«ar Collet, -lass of m She was a leader

in college dubs and societies while there.

WEDDINGS.
-"- Telegraph to Th« Tribunal

Great BarringW Mass.. Sept. 13 -Miss Marion

Douglas, daughter -fMr. and Mrs. Harry Douglas.

of Great Barringt.-.n. and V?. Floyd Kendall, of No.

-:Gramercy Park. New York, son of Mr. and Mrs.

W Beals Kendall, were married at 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon at the home or the brides father, in

Taconic avenue. The Rev. H. ML Dumbell. rector

of St. James's Episcopal Church, officiated. The.

bridesmaids were the Misses Grace and Nan poug-

tea sisters of the bride; Miss alarjorie Kendall, a

\u25a0ister of the bridegroom, and Miss Lila Stanley, of

(fats town. Miss Blanche Pasre. daughter of Mr.

and Mrs William H. Page, of New York, was maid

of honor Howard Floyd, of Boston, was best man.

and the ushers were Harold G. Rinnell. Maitland
Bishop Horace Kilbourne and Ralph Carroll, of

Now York. A large reception followed the cere-

mony.

('it?/ Trying to Remove Soft Coal
! Soot from Soldiers' Monument.
I"These day-* th* Soldiers and* Sailors' Monument
jlooks like a very large porcupine of wood. The, work of art in concealed entirely by a bristling
j scaffold of amazing intricacies from the very tlp-
|top of the base. .Mixed with the usual chug-chug
;of.motorboats on the Hudson as they pass and, manoeuvre alKJut the Manhattan Yacht Club's
Ipier i-the buzz of the finishers at work on the mar-
Ibta shaft. The reason for all this is that Henry
iSmith. Park Commissioner, is spending $25,000 be-. longing to the City of New York to restore the
t shadows on the memorial to their normal position.
j One afternoon not lone- ago the Commissioner
:strolled from his horn* on Riverside Drive down to
ithe monument. Now. Mr. Smith has a bent for the
artistic. Itdid not take him very long, therefore,

j to detect a mischievous Bhadow resting on the port
1 sHe of the memorial pile while the sun was setting.

IAll respectable shadows, he thought, would have
!avoided the sunny side. This one did not. Some-
ibody, the Commissioner wisely decided, must have

\u25a0 been playing a joke on the architect to get him
;mixed up in 1 1* alphabet about the relative values
:of light and shade. So the Commissioner investi-
:gated.

The result of Mr. Smith's artistic researches was
!to find that extraneous forces had been tampering
|with nature. The guilt;. parties were the soft coal
!burning locomotives of the New York Central,

jwhich pass or the liverbank just below the monu-
iment; certain sugar and glucose factories on the•

Jersey shore, as well as miscellaneous sooty fogs

Ifrom burning forests in Jersey and other hot places.

iAH these spirits of the air had contributed to upset
'

the plane of the architect, who had never arranged

i that the shadow would he on the sunny side. The

1 ninety-five feet of towering height was black from
! summit to base with soot.
] The appropriation to clean the monument for the
* first time since its erection, six years age. followed,

jTwelve truckloads of lumber were conveyed to the

!plaza surrounding -t, and "Andy"Slender, the Civil
j War veteran, who has watched the young monu-

iment from its birth to see that it didn't run away

ior get stolen, thought he was going to lose his Job.
I"Ifthey build a house and lock the monument on
i the inside, they wont want me no more," said

! the old German, who remembers seeing Bismarck'
and Yon Moltke, and whose only child is the nm-

!
ument. Lumber for which the city paid $2jooo was

1 built around the monument like a cage, and twelve

: scrapers and washers went to work two weeks ago.

i beginning operations at the top. They have now
• rid the memorial of soot as far down as the eagle?.'

Share is at least two months' work ahead of the
:sco'ireis before the marble pile will shine again

•with virgin lustre and the misplaced shadow re-

iturn to its own side.

ERASING SHADOW. $85000.

'

'":4kss 3 Legislation and Increased
- 'Social Discontent.
;'^:

; '
London. September 0.

?* dthritt
'legislation <breeds speculative a*i-

•**The Liberal government has committed
'£&*\u25a0 rfajn to a - wastefu! and demoralizing

t^'.^^
'

c without making any attempt to

f**1011 *"
hat nas been done in Germany and. \u25a0 tlr^urtrie, •and to -count the cost. The* '

rnion Congress at Nottingham accepts

T*r a,a
-
beggarly dole and clamors for

Of *?***?wMch will enable workmen to retire**r0*°"!'
VP jieryic*- at «sty instead or seventy**"*rJmnr pensioners of the state. This

[ "**'•
tative body c»n* for th« removal of all

S« ;in the existing law and the rcaoac-'

atr» lln:it of pensioners, by ten years.

*"!j!? calcislatir.? either the expense or the***
rf revenue for'financing social reform.•*"""*
itris own estimate for old ag^ pensions

\u25a0" Ad
*iH probably be carried as high as

«AY-her. th- pr-sent law is put in op-r-

:'-d:'-d he has calculated roughly that a re-
Atica. a.- ,agr limit to sixty would involve

*"Stoonai burden of §150.000.00*). How the*"»ao
sTo raised nobody" knows nor seems

ncaey -
There is only \u25a0 vague impression that

n*
Jjaa be taxPd with cumulative force with-

"^J^ of industrial paralysis, and that "the
PBt can be < Pelled to pay for P611310115
1J!? '

-vbo*-- Wasteful legislation, instead of

gratitude. encourages speculative

Sa, of bankrupting the treasury-."
be assumed that the enlargement of the

L*U ajateu advocated by trade unionist

m-*can be financed, either with or without
***!TL^,.~ Will there b*« a cessation of agi-*"*

for additional extensions? Nobody can

»r° n watches the signs of the times

TTta touch with organized labor. There will

la-p^d demands after every- fresh conces-**
The" iF already an unmistakable trend

' "*'"
Socialist agitators and, trade unionist

*\u25a0*\u25a0
toward an invalidity pension without"^™

it There is a general demand that th*
**, .hall be allowed whenever the worker
\u25a0•*-_..: from any cau^e and without

'",taace to ace thrift, improvidence or any

•tTrtnaitlon. The German workman has thai

™\^ in resrn.-e at his own option, and the

S, workman wanta it also, with a more

proas "weekly allowance to live upon and

S^ut'the obligation cf contributing himself

r^v emergency inwnmce fund. Ifthe Not-

"rtU congress has not formulated the de-

ZSi for a general invaliditypension it will be

IJfTfc,- some future parliament of organized

,7. 'Already a resolution has been brought

H-ward in *aver of state maintenance of chii-

a-n who cannot be adequately fed. reared and

-•acated owing to the poverty, vices, ignorance.

or ni«fortanes of their parents. That also is

vased or proposals for a widows' and orphans

j^a which are under consideration in Ger-
!„,!..'\u25a0 bat the qualifying conditions of con-

tSO&aa ?lTort and self-help are recklessly ex-

cluded
Itifnet necessary for any commentator on the

eafc schemes of English social reform to in-

vent against trade unionism as represented by

its «mna! labor parliament. Ihave not at-

tended the Nottingham sessions, but Ihave often

l*ro « spectator at these assemblies and have

bnrlably been impressed with the debating

pi»erof"th«- delegates, the practical intelligence

c! tie leaders and The dignity of the proceeding?.

Sobofiv can doubt that trade unionism has been

ihelpful invigorating agency in organizing

onto and improving the condition of working

E-jtad. Ifit has be*n tainted at times with

socaSgn. it has also represented the con-

fetzOsn of the toilingmillions of th« kingdom.

1'it is now reachins out after costly and de-
no^iing experiments of social reform, a bad
*a=fie has been set by legislators in enacting

e«3 without forecasting clearly the details In

•aeration and the effects in the relations ••'

nwerjiand ma and the burdens to be carried
ty taxpayers. When ministers responsible for
*j?ordering and direction of public policies take

t firraj: leap hi the dark. it is not surprising

tint labor agitators are found wool gathering

Si th* trade union congress. It is hardly raa-
raable to expect trade unionists who have

E2ieT:pfrom th<=- bottom and trained themselves
v speakers, organizers and thinkers to be more'
araotis financiers and more sober-minded con-
frvatires In social reforms than ministers of

tie Crown.
Treaty years -.- in Germany the foundations

*°n>- laid for a system of emergency insurance
*iath wmjld protect workers against the risks
ef accident, sickness, disability and enfeebled
eld age. Th- details w*»re thought out with
charactpristi-? thoroughness, and the cost to the

srfcm tves calculated with precision. The state
tow contribute? $14,000,000 out of 1170.000.000
tfirfbnted annually for accident risks, sick

»ra- pensions for old age and disability; and

aJaa the list of pensioners is materially en-
«?*d and the widows and orphans are

\u25a0Bed. the cost to the at ion will not exceed
Cmo.flnit oat cf \u25a0• annual expenditure of
£55.<t00,<W». Th«»s* enormous payments at low
cor to the fatherland are practicable because
«><syers and men are systematic contributors*• the insurance and pension funds. Public
•Sto": has net l^n unsettled by the \u25a0jratam.

•or has the self-respect of the workers them-
e's be*n impaired. Th«»y are compelled to

\u25a0*nr< themsf-lves against the commonest risks*
a worker's life, and they profit by their own

;&t*tan<3 forethought and ar<= not degraded by

'\u25a0» a^eptan'-- of Ftate charity. Their employ -
!?\u25a0 fc^-P them out in th« triple system of insur-
«**and eo-oporat** with them in the manage-

B*St of the various funds. This makes good

*«*ta* b"tv.-e»r: masters and men. and teasta to
f^ct*r^a^ jn tne industrial world. Th- ao~
*Sailaw« arc «:a!>jruards against th* cruder and
rKf* visionary forms of socialism. They are
«Wnp to develop conservatism among 'Jerman*

8^f*arn*Ts.

k Eagiand serial reforms have not been
.fcoaght out v'th any practical intelligence. A

>\u25a0**»* la-* has ben abruptly Adopted, nnn>r
aprefsion that a start was n*c**ssary for

S&ttral reasons and thai th*> system could be
"\u25a0•fed. modified and Irated in the course of***

The naTJon willpay for old age pensions
B*r:' thre« tim*-s as much as the German gcv-
frsa«tt expend? for a vastly superior system

-*^fa»arance against accidents, sickness, dis-
••&: zsd the burdens of o!d

-
c*. a5a 5 soon as™* * '

if enacted th*r*>is organized agitation,
*<tec!D|r <rrth th*> Trade Union Congress, for

by the reduction .<\u25a0 the age limit* E"*enty t0 «xty. and behind this fresh
T"*21- ere proposals for sick pay and pensions
• kvalirled workerß of any age, and proposals
' *ta-1'- maintenance of children wiio are not*""

provided for in the homes M the poor
*fc*sos. A beginning has If-*1!made with***
ffcrra. but so clumsily and thoughtlessly
b**.n <ior.e that the difficulty of *>stablißh-

,js*contributory rjrirm on German lines has. . ™*r«afe<l enormously. Employers and em-
hay«- not Y^^n bmusht

''*"Th'rin the
'l^T***0^1°* an insurance or prison fv«-

<j<^
aad frtrn<r.t"r relations have not been**\u2666h^' VVa*r" r>:irnArs hay»» not been taught

ifc«
"^ law that self-help and thrift are

rj,j»f
-

irtu.-n of the working world. They

ia^/"* onsettled and «ltecont«-ntrd and Ic^s
] than tbev were.

*iV*Pcrhapf the n"ain moral of the Notting-
3^^1

*
cf L3)V3r- Th3ushtl«3, mis-

tttf^J^ *"-Ffrirncr.rs in rocial reform hay?

Tv/."an *rc»tlt* for publi? bounty and Ftiin-
2=a.l f:r Ei-st'.matic raiJin; of Uie ha\t*

for the benefit of th*>have-nots. Extremists have
*>een noisier and more indiscreet than before.
Th*> Salvation Army, which has conducted a
\u25a0wonderful -work among the unemployed, has
been condemned as one of the "most gigantic
successful frauds ever carried out under the
name of religion.- Mr. John Burns has been
mercilessly attacked for protecting taxpayers
against hordes of beggars and municipalities,
and boroughs have been called upon to provide
\u25a0work for the unemployed whenever it is needed
and asked for. a larger pension law is de-
manded and the crudest socialist schemes are
vehemently advocated, and if the question of
ways and means is raised at all it is. dismissed
\u25a0with the -going generalization that the rich
have too much money and that it is easy to
tighten the screws of direct taxation. The poli-
ticians have piped with mad haste and .the trade
unionists are dancing merrily, and nobody knows
how the money is to be raised for the new
heavens and the new earth. I.N. F.
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ENGLISH UNIONISM

la readily accessible by Harlem trains from Grass
Central Station. Webster and Jerome A"?nue rro.iey

and by carriage. Lots JISO up. Telephone *333
Graniercy for Book of Views or representative.

Oaea. 20 East 23.1 St.. New York City.*
rNDERTAKEM.

FRANK 15. CAMPBELL. 241-3 West TH .«t CiiapelS,
Private and public ambulance* TeL 1324 Chelsea.

Tier. Strobes M#rrttt. the w0r1.5-wMe-kw<vrn »\u25a0«•\u25a0»
raker Only one place of bn«fness. Sea A". »n4 lathi
Ft. Torrent !n th» «nrW. T-t 1?* aiM

***
.-->.•«»\u25a0»


